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Zikmund Hits
DU Team
Wins One

Tops Sammies
Hammering: over eight runs in

a second inning- - horshide blitz,
Delta Upsilon walloped a de-

pleted Sigma Alpha Mu baseball
squad, IS to 4 Monday afternoon
in their opening game of the in-

tramural softball season.
Roger Anderson's home run

blast instigated the second canto
doings that enabled Hurler Bob
S&alfeld to coast the victory route.
Saalfeld gave vup three blows in
his five inning chore.

Blast Sammies.
Delta Upsilon rapped eight hits

off Sarnie Flinger, Goldware, scor-
ing in every frame but the fourth,
the Sarnies concentrated three hits
for four runs for the finals. Web-ma- n,

Sig Alpha Mu, homered to
pace the attack. Softball matches
tonight include:

5:00 Phi Psis vs. Sig Eps.
Sammies vs. ZBT.
Sigma Chi vs. Sigma Nu.
Sig Alphs vs. AGR.

6:00 Alpha Sigs vs. Delts.
ATO's vs. DU's.
Farm House vs. Phi Gams.
Kappa Sigs vs. Theta Xi.

Ames Favors
Wet Diamond

AMES, la. April 12. A double-head- er

with Simpson College opens
the Cyclone baseball season this
afternoon with the first game
scheduled for 2 p. m. Friday's
game was postponed due to heavy
rain which left the diamond softer
than it has been ail spring.

Starting pitchers, as named by
Coach Chick Sutherland, are Al
Strohbehn, veteran hurler, and
Norm Madson. John Crees and
Evo Sjeklocha or Ed Freese will
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Broad Jump
Enigma May
Be Solved

Bowles Back
Return of Don Bowles to the

University of Nebraska track and
field camp was the brightest news
to Mentor Ed Weir Monday.

A quartermile letterman, Bowles
gives the Huskers needed strength
in the middle distance races. He
returns from a recent marriage
and a brief honeymoon.

Maybe
"Unless we soon hear definitely

from Kansas State in regard to
our May 1 duel, we are going to
accept an invitation to meet Iowa
State on the same date," an-

nounced Weir.
Weir indicated that the Cyclone

cindermen are anxious to engage
the Huskers and May 1 is the
only suitable date.

Al Zikmund, top Scarlet sprin-
ter, leaped 22-- 2 into the indoor
broad jump pit to provide the
top performance of the day. Lack
of broad jump performers has been
a headache to Weir.

Eisenhart Out.
Another reportee was Ki Eisen-

hart, junior weight tosser. Eisen-
hart worked out with Vic Schleich,
Husker shot put star, since How-
ard Debus, all-rou- performer,
was working.

"As plans stand now, we'll leave
for Stillwater Friday morning,"
said Weir in regard to the ap-

proaching triangular with Okla-hom- e

and Oklahoma A. & M.

start for Simpson.
Freshmen make up the majority

of both teams, with Ken Luther at
first base, Dick Wright, second
base, Chuck Gradoville at third
base and Jack Runyan at short
stop. At the catching post is Gene
Phelps. In the field are Vern Lu-

ther, right; Dayle Klett, center,
and Jim Sears, left.
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wrote noma about.
Ask the man in the ranks how Coca-Co- la

rates with him. Ask the man behind the
PX counter. They'll both tell you, when
it comes to refreshment, nothing take, the
place of ice-col-d Coca-Col- a. Energy-givin- g

refreshment . . . quality you can count
on . ; i distinctive, delicious taste, al
combine to prove a point that needs no
proving: The only thing like Coca-Co- la is

LINCOLN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.
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Frosh Leaper
Scares Record

Freshman Jerry Donovan,
Drake's high jumping sensa-
tion, will be one of the out-
standing performers entered in
the forth-comin- g Drake relays.
Jerry broke the Texas relay
record with a jump of
earlier this spring.

Donovan will furnish plenty
of competition for Nebraska's
entry in the high jump, Dick
Petring.

Aussicker
Paces MU

. . .Defending Champ
University of Missouri, led by

Mel Aussicker, 1942 Drake Relays
shotput champion, will be on hand
for the annual running of the Re-

lays here April 23-2- 4.

Other entries of Coach C. G.
Simpson's squad include:

Capt. Joe Shy, Big Six low hurd-
les champion in 1942 and winner
of the Illinois Tech 70-y- d. dash
championship this year.

Owen Joggerst, Big Six 100 and
220-y- d. titlist in 1942, National
AAU junior champion In the 200
meters the same year, also holds
the Big Six indoor 60-y- d. title this
year.

Drake Marks
SHOT PUT

Record 55 ft. 1 '2 in.
Record held by Torrance,

Louisiana State, 1934.
HIGH JUMP

Record 6 ft. 6 in.
Record held by Osborne, Illi-

nois, 1922.
DISCUS THROW
Record 161.45 ft

Record held by Blozis, George-
town, 1941.

JAVELIN THROW
Record 222.65 ft

Record held by Terry, Hardin-Simmon- s,

1936.
BROAD JUMP

Record 26 ft. in.
Record held by Owens, Ohio

State, 1935.
POLE VAULT

Record 14 ft. 116 in.
Record held by Bryan, Texas,

1940.
100-YAR- DASH

Record :09.5
Record held by Locke, Nebras-
ka, 1936; Metcalfe, Marquette,
1932, and Owens, Ohio State,

1935.
TWO-MIL- E RUN

Record 9:10.0
Record held by Rice, Notre

Dame, 1939.
120-YAR- HIGH HURDLE

Record :14.2
Record held by Wolcott, Rice

Institute, 1938.
440-YAR- D HURDLE

Record :53.2
Record held by Patterson, Rice

Intttiute, 1938.

SPRINT MEDLEY RELAY
440 220 220 880

Record 3:28.2
Record held by Texas, 1941.
QUARTER-MIL- E RELAY

Record :41.0
Record held by Texas, Prelim.,

1941.
HALF-MIL- E RELAY

Record 1:26.0
Record held by Iowa, 1935.

480-YAR- D SHUTTLE HIGH
HURDLE RELAY

Record :59.9
Record held by Okla. A. A M.t

1941.
DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAY

440 880 Mile-Rec- ord

10:06.1
Record held by Wisconsin, 1938.

TWO-MIL- E RELAY
Record 7:41 J

Record held by Drake, 1941.
FOUR-MIL- E RELAY

Record 17:29.6
Record held by Oklahoma

A. M, 1939.

By Norn's Anderson
Sports Editor

Life is Monotonous ...
That Rreon-eyoi- l monster, ilubhed envy, creeps into our

Underwood as we scan the spring sports accounls in Hip Ten
s(nd liip Six collegiate news organs.

Daily accounts file into this office from Jimmy Overmeyer,
sports editor of the Indiana Daily Student, concern the ex-

ploits of the Cincinnati Reds. Indiana university is the site
chosen this term for the National league team's spring- - train-
ing grounds.

We scan daily reports in the Daily Minnesotan about the
Gopher exploits on gridiron, diamond, cinders, tennis courts
and golf links. And then we turn to the twofold (1ra-- and
intvamurals) interests wc have to cover here. No football, no
golf, no tennis, no baseball life is monotonous..

Any credit directed toward the smooth-functionin- g Univer-
sity of Nebraska intramural program can be accredited di-

rectly to the honorable Thomas Brogan. director, and his sub-

ordinates, Tat Boyle and Bob Oritzfeld.
Brogan, brother of trackster Jim, is an amiable law college

senior and former Tilden high halfmile pride. Between ver-

bal repartee with Rollie Horncy and Boyle, "Brog" keeps busy
with the thousand duties detailed to an intramural director.
Level-heade- d Mr. Brogan possesess a sense of fairness which
has settled more than one hot inter-fraternit- y dispute.

Carrot-toppe- d Pat Boyle handles a large chunk of the
bulk beside shooting some of the top yarns aired

around the I-- office. Gritzfeld a "deep sea helm ut"
while officiating that does absolutely nothing for his Barry-mor- e

profile. "Keeps the hair from my blinkers," he explains.

An old fellow Yellowstone cmpoyee, Bill Smith, now sports

editor of the University of Washington Daily, writes this de

partnient from the coast.
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spring, ostensibly preparing tor
season.

"It seems rather foolish, as
fall is concerned. Virtually every man turning out can ex-

pect to be in the service shortly. Marines and V-l- 's aren't ex
empt and the new ruling concerning 4-- f 's (if there are any on

the grid squad) won. t help any.
"California coaches have been aiguing strenuously for

a conference divided into two divsions like the baseball and
cage loops. Such proposals have a lot of sense in them it 1001-ba- ll

teams can be formed, but the fundamental point is just
what khid of teams can be organized this fall.

"Judging from spring turnouts and service encroachments,
next fall's proposed elevens will be composed of six men.

"Of course there s no harm

Zooming Zikmund

pi m

Loop Teams,
Leave Grid

... For Track
Kansas State and Kansas Uni-

versity are the only Big Six
schools, that are not having spring
football practice. All the other
schools are doing more than going
thru the motion in preparing for
the 1943 football campaign, such
as it will be under war-tim- e con-
ditions.

Coaches and candidates have
taken spring practices seriously.
The grid mentors realize, however,
they may have only a few 's

and a flock of 17 year olds when
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far as expecting anything next

in planning or dreaming.

the season rolls around next Sep-

tember.
The Wildcats and Jayhawks,

however, are planning to play the
schedule as planned.

It is business as usual on the
other four campuses, though.
Henry Shenk. former Jayhawk
stxvr end who recently assumed the
duties of track coach at his alma
mater, has been named acting
football coach. He replaces Gwinn
Henry who resigned April 1.

Oklahoma, Nebraska and Mis-

souri have completed their ses-

sion and Iowa State's hopefuls are
in the midst of drills.

One hundred eight recently pe-

troleum engineering graduates at
the University of Texas are now
in the armed services.


